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Phragmites australis (Cav.) Steud and Phragmites mau-
rmanus (Kunth) reeds have been harvested from the 
Fuyeni reed bed in the Umfolosi section of the Hluhluwe-
Umfolosi Park by neighbouring communities since 
1972. A study to assess the impact of annual reed har-
vest on the density and size structure of the reedbed 
was done after concern was raised by reserve managers 
that harvest was possibly non-sustainable. Reed stand-
ing stock was estimated and the effect of three different 
harvest rates on reed density and size structure exam-
ined. The project aimed to make recommendations for 
the long term sustainable use of Phragmites from the 
Fuyeni reed bed. Results show that cut areas have high-
er total reed density than uncut areas and that culling 
Introduction 
Sustainable use of plant and animal species by rural people 
can play an important role in the conservation of particular 
ecosystems (Myers 1984, Peters et al. 1989, Vasques and 
Gentry 1989). This is particularly true in KwaZulu-Natal, 
South Africa , where most state protected areas are enclaves 
within transformed landscapes. In the past, most of these 
areas did not enjoy the support of the people neighbouring 
them in economically depressed rural reg ions. Making pro-
tected areas relevant to neighbouring rural people is a major 
contributing factor to biodiversity conservation in KwaZulu-
Natal. One of the ways that rura l people benefit from pro-
tected areas is through the sustainable use of resources 
found inside the protected area and which are in short sup-
ply, or unavailable. outside. 
In ecological terms, use is considered sustainable if har-
vest has no long term detrimental effect on the reproduction 
and regeneration of populations being harvested in compar-
ison to equivalent non-harvested natural populations (Hall 
and Bawa 1993). Controlled harvesting can generate sub-
stantial economic returns to rural people and should aim to 
provide alternatives to more destructive forms of [and use 
while having minimal impact on the species used and the 
ecosystems in which they occur (Kinnaird 1992). However, 
researchers (Mittermeier 1991, Redford and Robinson 
198?) have illustrated potential negative aspects of such 
may be stimulating reed recruitment. The size structure 
of the reedbed is influenced by culling through the 
removal of large reeds. Sixty-six percent of the total 
reed density in uncut areas consists of large reeds while 
no more than 15% of the total density in cut areas is 
made up of large reeds. Reed regeneration after cutting 
is rapid, but the proportion of large reeds remains low. 
No correlation was found between reed density and 
mean monthly rainfall . Harvest of no more than 30% of 
the number of large reeds in the population is recom· 
mended. A given area should be harvested no more fre-
quently than biennially to allow young shoots to mature 
into large, usable reeds and to minimise impact on the 
reedbed and associated fauna. 
resource use. Mittermeier (1991) showed that harvest of 
vertebrates in Central and South American forests is often 
not sustainable, nor is fruit harvest in Amazonian Peru 
(Vasques and Gentry 1989). The potentially negative, indi-
rect influence of resource use on other species and ecosys-
tem processes needs to be considered but often is not 
(Kinnaird 1992). 
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Steud and Phragmites mauri-
tianus (Kunth) are widely used by Zulu people in KwaZulu-
Natal, South Africa, for roofing material and fence building. 
P. australis is widely distributed in South Africa and occurs in 
riverbeds and wetlands where it is common or locally abun-
dant. It tends to form highly productive and almost pure 
stands (reed beds} (Ingram et al. 1980). This perennial 
species occurs in savanna, desert, nama-karroo. fynbos and 
grassland biomes (Gibbs-Russell et al. 1990). Reproduction 
is mainly vegetative and flowering takes place between 
December and June although reproduction from seed is rare 
(Ingram et al 1980). Reedbeds comprise extensive clones 
formed by a perennial root system. Horizontal rh izomes lie 
belween 0.5 and 1.5m below the surtaee and ascend, pro-
ducing numerous axillary buds (Haslam 1968). Buds are 
produced throughout the year but remain dormant near the 
soil surface for much of this time. Emergence of annual aer-
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ial shoots which are formed from these buds begins in early 
spring and contin ues over six to eight weeks. Buds in vari-
ous stages of maturity produce a succession of replacement 
shoots. The reeds mature in late summer, hardening and 
ripening in autumn. Reeds can grow up to 5m tall. P mauri-
tianus is widely distributed in savanna, grassland and desert 
and occurs mainly in riverbeds where it is common or local-
ly dominant (Gibbs-Russell et al. 1990). This species is also 
rh izomatous although flowering does occur between 
January and June. 
Little research has been done on factors influencing 
reedbed productivity (Hastam 1968, Van der Toorn and 
Mook 1982a, 1982b). According to Haslam (1968) , cutting at 
the beginning of the emergence period will result in a full 
replacement crop. If reeds are harvested while emergence 
is declining, replacement is likely to be partial. Reed cutting 
after the emergence period prevents replacement of 
reserves which is requi red for emergence and new rhizome 
growth. Haslam (1973) states that reed harvest atter the 
growing period has increasingly less effect with no detri-
mental eHect being evident once shoots begin dying off . 
Phragmites species require wet habitats. P australis is 
particularly sensitive to soil water changes. P mauritianus 
requires better substrate aeration and drainage than does P 
australis (Haslam 1973). According to Haslam (1973) , drain-
ing of Phragmites beds decreases vigour and produces con-
ditions which favour dry marsh species . Drainage of 
Phragmites beds is also said to favour gradual replacement 
of P. australis by P. mauritianus (Haslam 1973). 
Phragmiles beds are influenced by fire. In mUlti-species 
stands, Phragmiles abundance may be decreased by 
changes to sailor water regimes or damage to shoots (Van 
der Toorn and Mook 1982a). Fire at specific times of year 
can give a selective advantage to Phragmites by stimulating 
early emergence (Haslam 1973). According to Haslam 
(1973) , fire can break internal dormancy provided it is 
severe enough to sever aerial stems. If burning is imple-
mented late in the growing season emergence of stimulated 
buds results in shoots being produced during unfavourable 
conditions (Winter). These shoots are likely to be short lived. 
Winter burning produces a rapid early bud emergence and 
this favours the reeds over other species. A spring fire 
results in a replacement crop which is denser than the orig-
inal due to the stimulating effects of fire on the dormant axil-
lary buds on the rhizome (Haslam 1973). A severe spring 
burn could, however, be damaging if implemented during 
late spring or in favourable conditions for growth (after the 
emergence period) . No replacement crop is likely to be pro-
duced. The plant wi ll be unable to photosynthesise during 
the remainder of the growing season resulting in insufficient 
carbohydrate being stored for the replacement crop. 
According to Haslam (1968) , burning of degenerated 
reed beds helps to restore reed dominance. 
Previous studies have been done to assess the impact of 
reed cutting on the ecology of the Fuyeni reedbed in 
Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park (Macdonald and Schneedbeli 1981, 
Frankland 1982). A significant increase in small mammal 
numbers in cut areas over uncut areas was reported. Some 
studies done in north America show greater numbers of bird 
species present in Phragmites dominated areas (Holt and 
Bruchsbaum 1999) while others show Ihe opposite (Benoit 
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1999). These studies conclude that variables other than the 
plant communities present playa major role in determining 
distributions of bird species encountered in reedbeds. Cut 
areas in the Fuyeni reedbed supported a greater number of 
climbing plant species than did uncut areas (Frankland 
1982). An abundance of birds' nests were recorded in the cut 
areas along with 29 bird specres. The cut areas may provide 
ideal nesting sites for weaver species in particular due to the 
abundance of avai lable leaf litter for nest bui lding. However, 
impacts of reed cutting on amphibian numbers and species 
composition were not assessed rel iably. 
Reed density in cut and uncut areas was estimated to be 
29 and 26 reeds per m' respective ly (Frankland 1982). This 
difference was significant at the 5% probability level. 
Changes in species composition were indicated by 
increased proportions of P mauritianus over P australis. 
Frankland (1982) concludes that reed cutting and conse-
quent effects had significant impacts on the ecology of the 
Fuyeni reedbed. He states that although the reedbed is 
capable of short term re-establishment after disturbance, its 
integrity and functioning could be threatened in the long term 
by continuous removal of plant material from the reed bed 
without nutrient replacement. The input of discarded leaf lit-
ter to the reedbed by harvesters was not considered as a 
method of nutrient replenishment. Conclusions were made 
despite the lack of previous reedbed physiognomy data. 
In an effort to provide neighbouring people with a much 
needed resource, harvesting of Phragmites reeds from 
reedbeds in Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park in KwaZulu-Natal, 
South Africa, has been allowed during July since 1972. 
During 1993, Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park management raised 
the concern that reedbeds were being over-harvested and 
that use of the resource was possibly not sustainable under 
an annual harvest system. Research to investigate sustain-
able use of Phragmites in reed beds and the establishment 
of monitoring plots to monitor the long term growth and 
reproduction of Phragmites was requested. 
The aim of this project was therefore to make recommen-
dations for the long term sustainable use of Phragmites 
reeds from the Fuyeni reedbed, Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park 
based on monitoring data and to assess the potential of the 
resource to meet current and future demand by harvesters. 
The key questions posed by this study were: 
1. What is the standing crop of Phragmites in the Fuyeni 
reedbed? 
2. What is the present rate of removal of reeds from the 
Fuyeni reedbed? 
3. Is harvest intensity changing over time? 
4. Does differing reed harvesl frequency influence reed 
growth and recruitment? 
5. What is the recommended harvest frequency for long 
term sustainable use of Phragmites? 
Methods 
Study Area 
The study area is situated at the Fuyeni reedbed , latitude 
28°24' south and longitude 31 °54' in the Makhamisa section 
of the Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park in KwaZulu-Natal, South 
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Africa (Figure 1). The Fuyeni reedbed is situated on an 
almost flat stretch of land which slopes slightly from North-
West to South-East. Water is fed into the reedbed from a 
pan at the height of the wet season and drains into the 
Fuyeni stream. The alluvial soil of the reed bed rests on 
sand, stone and shale. The unconsolidated alluvia upon 
which the reed bed is situated constitutes the riverine asso-
ciation. The alluvia are unstable and are easily washed away 
by flood waters but are less easi ly eroded by floodwaters 
where stabilised by reedbeds . 
Climate 
Umfolozi experiences a moist summer which extends from 
October to March and a dry winter which extends from April 
until the end of September. Mean monthly temperatures 
range from 23.3°C to 27.2°C in summer and from 1 9.3°C to 
22.SoC in winter (Mpila camp: 28°1 TS, 31 ' SI 'E). The mean 
annual rainfall recorded is 63S.4mm. Approximately 72% of 
the mean annual rainfall in Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park falls dur-
ing the summer rainy season. The remaining 28% is distrib-
uted over the winter months (KwaZulu-Natal Nature 
Conservation Service Unpubl ished Records). 
Data collection 
1. The Fuyeni reedbed was divided into annual cut, bienni-
al cut and control treatments. 
2. Six quadrats (area approx. 1 m') were located at regular-
intervals along two line transects in each treatment (total 
of 18 quadrats) . These were marked using dead, tall 
(approximately 4m high) Spirostachys africana Sand. 
logs. Quadrats were mapped so that they could be relo-
cated in the event of marker poles being removed by 
large game. 
3. Measurements of stem density, growth and recruitment 
rates of reeds cut at the three treatment frequencies 
were taken at approximately four monthly intervals. In 
each quadrat, the following data were collected using a 
measure tape and a ranging pole marked at half metre 
intervals. Reed height was measured from the stem 
base. i.e. number of stems in height classes of O- O.Sm, 
0.S- I .0m, 1.001.Sm, 1.5-2.0m, 2.0- 2.Sm, 2.5-3.0m and 
>3.0m 
4. At each quadrat, the number of reeds in each of the fol-
lowing diameter classes were counted: 0-5mm, 6-
10mm, 11- ISmm, 16-20mm and >20mm. 
Measurements were taken at 0.2m height. 
S. Twenty collected reed bundles were weighed, their 
lengths measured and the number of reeds per bundle 
counted. Mean bundle mass length and number of reeds 
per bundle were calculated from these data. 
Data Analysis 
Data was analysed to answer the key questions: 
1. Standing crop of Phragmites in the Fuyeni reedbed was 
estimated by: 
a. Calculating the total area of the reedbed from a map 
created from satellite image data and using the comput-
er based Geographic Information System (GIS) tool 
McKean 
(IDRISI Version 2 1997). 
b. The mean number of stems per m:! was estimated by 
counting the number of stems in the sample plots of each 
treatment during December of each year for the duration 
of this study. 
From these data, estimates of the total number of stems 
per hectare and the number of usable (length >2 .Sm, 
diameter> 1 Omm) reeds per hectare in the reedbed were 
calculated. 
2. Current reed removal was estimated by calculating the 
average number of stems per harvested bundle and 
counting the total number of bundles harvested. 
3. Data were used to compare 
a. Reed stem density between treatments 
b. Growth rates (height) of Phragmites stems between 
treatments 
4. Number of reeds per size class was plotted against treat-
ment (Le. annual, biennial and control) to show any 
trends with harvest frequency. 
S. Variables were plotted against time to show any tempo-
ral trends. 
6. Total number of reeds and number of usable reeds were 
plotted against time and treatment respectively to show 
trends in these variables with different harvest frequency 
and time. 
7. Total reed density between treatments and density of 
'usable' reeds between treatments was compared using 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). 
8. Total number of reeds in each treatment and number of 
usable reeds in each treatment were plotted against 
mean monthly rainfall respectively to show the correla-
tion between rainfall and reed production. 
Results 
The area of the Fuyeni reedbed is estimated al 77 hectares. 
The total mean reed density for the entire reedbed is esti-
mated at 736 . 000 reeds per hectare, whi le the usable 
(length >2.Sm and diameter >10mm) reed density at mid 
growing season is estimated at 21S SOO reeds per hectare 
or 29% of the total. These figures are considerably higher 
than those obtained by Frankland (1982). The difference 
could be explained by cut shoots being replaced by several 
thinner shoots each time harvest occurs, thereby increasing 
stem density considerably (Van der Toorn and Mook 1982a). 
Table 1 shows estimated total and usable reed density in 
the harvest treatments. Mean collected bundle mass, reed 
length and number of reeds per bundle was 13.9kg (Std. 
Dev. = 4.S), 3.Sm (Std. Dev. = 0.2) and 90 (Std. Dev. = 2S) 
respectively. 
Table 1 shows reed standing crop data in kg ha" Table 1 
shows that reed harvest has decreased from 132 tonnes in 
1 99S to 17 tonnes in 1997. The high number of bundles har-
vested during 1995 can be attributed to harvesters cutting 
additional reeds to compensate for lack of harvest during the 
previous year as no harvest was allowed during 1994. 
Expressed as a percentage of the entire reedbed (Table 1), 
reed offtake is low relative to the standing crop (Table 1). 
Impact of reed harvest is not distributed evenly throughout 
the reedbed but is restricted to a small proportion of the total 
reed bed. 
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Figure 1: Location of the study area 
Does differing reed harvest frequency influence reed re-
growth? Figure 2 shows the influence of harvest frequency 
on (A) total reed density and (8) on percentage of usable 
reeds. Figure 2A shows no Significant effect of reed harvest 
on total reed density. Harvest treatments do show higher 
total reed densities than the uncut (control) treatment 
• 
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although differences are not significant (ANOVA, p ~ 0.1 9, n 
~ 18). Litt le difference in total reed density is shown between 
annual and bienn ial treatments. However, Figure 28 shows 
that harvest does influence reed size structure by removal of 
large reeds. The unharvested area shows a stable popula-
tion structure whi le cut treatments show altered size struc-
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Table 1: Reed density, standmg crop, harvest and financ ial value da ta 
Density Da ta 
Harvest Treatment 
Annual 
Biennial 
No harvest 
Standing Crop Data 
Harvest Treatment 
Annual 
Biennial 
No harvest 
Total Density (No. ha ') 
770000 (168 628) 
760 000 (289 940) 
680000 (215 409) 
Standing Crop (kg. ha ') 
119 000 (26 309) 
118000 (51 246) 
105 000 (33 500) 
Reed removal and financial value data 
Usable Density (No. ha ') 
120000 (31502) 
80 000 (45 114) 
450000 (181 524) 
Usable Mass (kg. ha ') 
18200 (4 899) 
12340 (7 016) 
70 000 (28 230) 
% Usable of To tal Density 
15.5 
10.5 
66.0 
% Usable of Total SC 
15.0 
10.5 
66.0 
Year No. Bundles "Removed Tonnes kg ha' No. Reeds Removed % of Population Va lue (R) Value per bundle (R) 
1994 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1995 9504 132 1 714 850608 1.50 83160 8.75 
1996 6840 95 1233 612180 1.08 140562 20.55 
1997 1224 17 220 109548 0.20 25153 20.55 
Data were calculated from measurements taken during December 1994, 1995 and 1996. The reed density and standing crop will vary with 
time of year. Standard Deviations (n = 6) are given in brackets. ~ - calcu la ted from data presented in Natal Parks Board East Division 
Yearbooks (1994-1997) . Mean bundle mass = 14kg 
ture , with the proportion of 'usable' reeds being significantly 
lower in harvested treatments than in unharvested areas 
(ANOVA , p < 0. 001, n = 18). A rapid grow1h period is illus-
trated by Figure 28 and shows marked grow1h of reeds from 
smaller to larger size classes between December and May 
in both harvested treatments, with a decrease in the propor· 
tion of 'usable' reeds occurring after harvest during the win· 
1er months. Figures 2 and 3 show small densi1ies of small 
size class reeds in the Conlrol plot while harvested Ireat-
ments show higher densities of small size class reeds, which 
suggests there to be relatively little new growth in the unhar-
vested reedbed while cu tting appears to stimulate new 
grow1h. The resul1s of Van der Toorn and Mook (1 g82a) sup-
port Ihis explana1ion. 
Figure 3 shows the influence of harvest frequency on reed 
size structure. Annual and biennial treatments show similar 
size structure. The effect of a biennial harvest frequency is 
illustrated in the data for August 1996. The annual harvest 
has had all larger reeds harvested while the biennial treat-
men1 shows good recovery of smaller reeds into the larger 
size classes but also shows a large proportion of smaller 
reeds. The annual harvest treatmen1 shows that most reed 
shoots are unable to adequately recover and grow in to the 
larger size classes within one year while biennial harvest 
allows recovery of a larger proportion of shoots into larger 
size classes. In contras1 10 Ihe harvested 1reatments, Ihe 
control treatment shows a large proportion of larger reeds 
but shows little evidence of shoot recruitment. 
No correlation was found between reed density and rain· 
fall. Rainfall appears to have 1i111e influence on reed vigour. 
Downing (1972) reports tha1 the riverine soils which underlie 
1he Fuyeni reedbed are made up of unconsolidated alluvia 
approximately 5m deep. Soil moisture is con1ained below 
the alluvial surface and high levels of soil moisture are avail-
able throughou1 the year. Reed production may be inhibited 
if soil moisture fal ls below a Ihreshold level. Although the 
Fuyeni reedbed is not seasonally inundated , water inunda· 
tion does occur irregularly. This may enable underlying soils 
to re tain sufficient moisture over tIme to support vigorous 
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reed growth during the years in which no inundation occurs. 
Reed production may be correlated with soil moisture con-
tent rather than ra infall. Soi l moisture data would need to be 
collected and analysed with reed production over a number 
of growing seasons to test this theory. 
Discussion 
Reeds are cut annually during May to July. When consider-
ing the impact on the entire reedbed, harvest appears to 
have minimal impact on reed biomass, with removal not 
exceeding 1.5% of the total standing crop since 1994 (Table 
1). However, harvest is concentrated in a fraction of the 
reedbed and there has been concern that harvest is doing 
irreversible damage in the areas in which it takes place. 
From the data presented, cutting does not appear to reduce 
the density of the reedbed. Recovery after harvest is rapid, 
particularly during the mid to late summer months and total 
reed density is higher in cut than uncut treatments. 
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Frankland (1982) obtained similar results, concluding that 
reed density in cu t areas was significantly greater than in 
uncut areas and that in spite of perturbation caused by cut-
ting, the reed bed had regenerated its Phragmites comple-
ment. 
Frankland (1982) found that reeds from cut areas were 
more uniform in length than reeds from uncut areas and that 
less than 5% of reeds were dead. Reed diameters from cut 
areas were also greater than in uncut areas. Approximately 
40% of reeds in the uncut section were dead (Frankland 
(982). Frankland (1982) collected one data set and did not 
examine trends in reed size structure over time. This study 
shows that harvest does alter reed size struc ture over time 
with the uncut areas showing a more stable size structure, 
Harvested areas show a much reduced density of usable 
reeds when compared to areas which have not been har-
vested (Figures 2 and 3). This contrasts with results 
obtained by Frankland (1982) while agreeing with Van der 
Toorn and Mook (1982b). Damage to reed shoots due to 
harvest stimulates growth of replacement shoots (Van der 
Toorn and Mook (1982a). It is hypothesised that gaps 
opened by harvest decrease competition for light and that 
with sufficient nutrients available, probably as a result of lit-
ter deposition by harvesters, young shoots attain higher 
growth rates than in uncut areas. Gaps created by harvest 
may be providing opportunity for additional shoots to emerge 
and grow, which would explain the greater total reed densi-
ty in cut than in uncut areas . 
New shoot growth is low in uncut areas (Figures 2 and 3) 
and this could be partly explained by density of emerging 
shoots in spring being dependant on yield during the previ-
ous summer (Van der Toorn and Mook 1982b). Figures 2 
and 3 show that the reedbed is not being replenished with its 
full complement of large reeds before areas are harvested 
the following year. The data suggests that to allow the 
reed bed to recover a full complement of large reeds, it will 
be necessary to restrict harvest of a given area to every sec-
ond or preferably third year. This harvest frequency will also 
allow additional time for litter decomposition and subsequent 
nutrient input into the soil and is likely to further promote 
reed growth. 
Conclusions 
Reed harvest clearly alters reed size structure, reducing the 
number of larger reeds and stimulating new shoot growth. 
Harvest does not reduce total reed density over time but 
increases it. No significant difference in effect on reed den-
sity and size structure between annual and biennial cutting 
is discern able al though biennial cutting does allow addition-
al time for a larger number of shoots to mature into usable 
reeds. 
Harvest of the Fuyeni reedbed should be adaptively man-
aged by monitoring the number of bundles harvested, the 
number of harvesters and the recovery rate of the reedbed 
after harvest. If the amount of reeds harvested per person, 
reed density and numbers per size class show a downward 
trend after two to three cutting seasons, harvest intensity 
andlor rate should be decreased. 
Recovery of the reedbed after harvest needs to be moni-
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tored . Before harvest takes place each year, estimates of 
reed density and size class structure should be made to 
determine the recovery rate after the previous year's har-
vest. Management of reed harvest needs to be based on 
reed recovery rate, impact of harvest on fauna as well as on 
demand. Based on available data. reeds should be harvest-
ed at most every alternate year to allow immature shoots to 
mature into large, usable reeds. This harvest frequency 
would minimise the disturbance" to the reed bed while provid-
ing local people with a much needed resource. 
Although they do provide guidance. data presented in this 
study are not sufficiently delailed to allow precise harvest 
recommendations to be made. Similarly to Cunningham 
(1988). by using trends shown and employing a precaution-
ary approach which should allow for adequate regrowth and 
for minimal disturbance to the reedbed, no more than 30% 
oJ the total usable reed density in the area to be harvested 
should be cut in anyone year. 
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